
GRAHA GAMBLINGHISTORYANDINFORMATION

HISTORY

TheGRAHAGamblingprogrambeganunder theguidanceof Bill McDonald. Thefirst locationwe
openedwas inOctober of 1988 at theSawmill Inn. Bill was our first gamblingmanager beginningin June
of 1988and continuinguntil April of 1989. At that timeBill Peltier tookover andwas gamblingmanager
for thirteen months. Bill was askedto run for GRAHAPresident at that timeand hadto giveup the
gamblingmanager’sjob under state law. DaleChristywasasked tobecomegamblingmanager andhas
been in that position sinceMayof 1990. Bill Peltier hasservedasassistant gamblingmanager since
givingupthemanager’sjob.

Over theyears, GRAHAhasoperated at twenty-three sites. Currentlywe haveten site licenses
and areactive at eight of those includingRileys, GoshDamPlace, LMNOPizza,HayslipsCorner,
Timberwolf Inn, Florios, SureGameResort,andHoot andHoller. All of our sitesare bar operationswhere
theticketsare behindthebar and soldby theownersand their bartenders.

SITES

SomethingwhichGRAHAmembersshould understand isthat we haveno claim toour sites. We
are thereunder thegracesof thepremiseowner. Althoughwe sign leases at all our rented locations,
boththeownersandGRAHAhave30-daywritten notice optionsto terminate the lease. Thisoptionhas
been used toclose our operationsanumber of oursites.

Other organizationsmakebidsfor our locationsonafrequent basis. We havebeen ableto keep
our sitesfor anumber of reasons. In someinstances, it may bebecauseof our ongoingrelationshipwith
theowners. They also like thefact that all money raised staysin thegeneral area, it goestowardskids’
activities, or goesto other youthactivities aswell ashockey. Inother cases, it is becauseour
organizationhasdoneagoodjob in theowner’seyesandhasagoodreputation amongst frequent pull
tab players.

What is important to remember isthat we can losetheselocationsat anytime if theowner of
thepremisewishes tomakea change. It is important GRAHA doeswhat it can to help thepremise
owners’businesswhen possible. Whenconsideringyour diningand entertainment options, please
consider patronizingtheestablishmentsthat give backto our organization!

GAMBLINGPROFITS- For the year endingJune30,

1991 42,303 2002 11,614 2013 82,476
1992 48,893 2003 12,065 2014 92,514
1993 53,055 2004 64,259 2015 96,408
1994 30,142 2005 61,690
1995 42,770 2006 32,340
1996 30,862 2007 4,952
1997 7,823 2008 66,992
1998 34,959 2009 61,619
1999 55,259 2010 48,294
2000 14,199 2011 53,513
2001 31,929 2012 61,978



Whythevariationsfromyear to year? There are anumber of reasonsrangingfrom thestateof
theeconomy, thetaxstructure imposed by thestatefromyear to year, laws dealingwith rent formulas,
a law against acceptingchecks, minimumwage increases, openingof local casinos,and siteswhich have
had lossesbeforewe closed them.

Weoperate onavery slim profit margin. Forexample, in 1998we hadsales of 2.3million. Our
net profit off of thisbefore donationswas just under $35,000. Minnesotahasthehighest tax rateson
charitable gamblingin the country bynearly twofold.

REQUIREMENTSANDDONATIONS

There issomehistory of how thegamblingaccount issupposed to run. Althoughnone of these
are in our bylaws, they are thingsvotedon andin past minutesashow thegamblingoperationshould
operate. First of all, we haveaformulaof where ourdonationsaresupposed to go. Originally it wasset
up tobe 25%toGRAHA, 25%to other organizations,and 50%to afund to openasecond sheet of ice.
After the secondsheet of icewas built andpaid for, it wasvotedon to changetheformulato 50%to
GRAHA, 25%to other groupsand25%to an account to beput aside in casegamblingevery ceased to
exist. Themoneywould then beescrowed withGRAHA gettingthe interest off theaccount for useevery
year. Thisnever happened asevery year therewas somethingthat came upthat madeusvoteto spend
it a different way. GRAHA did at onetimeput money intoaCDfor futureusebut quicklyneeded to pull
it out becauseof budget shortfalls. Currentlywe are usingsomeof our profitsto fund an outdoor
pavilion at theIRACivicCenter to functionasathird sheet of covered ice for our youth.

Whygive anydonationstoother groups? Manyof ourpremise ownerslike tosee that someof
theprofit goesto other youthactivities beyond hockey. We donot havean obligation to doso but we
do understandthebar ownersmay rent to whoever theywant to. No current owner is adamant about
whowe giveto or howmuch,but theydo like to beableto tell their customersthat themoney raised
goestobenefit all kidsin thecommunity not just hockeyplayers. What we havedonelately ishave
groupspecific rafflesat manyof oursites andit hasworkedwell. If abar owner hasa particular project
theywant to seefunded,we havea rafflewith theprofitsearmarked for that group. It hasmadebar
ownershappy andismoneywewould not havehad otherwiseaswewould not haveundertaken the
raffle. Typically, thebar sellsthe ticketsanddoesthework for theraffle. We are just thefiscal agent.
Therefore, every year more andmoreof our pull tab profitsgo directly to hockey.

Donations,by law, are theprerogativeof themembership(not theboard) that ispresent when
therequest comesforward. Onethingthat wasdecided at theonset of our gamblingprogram isthat all
donationsshould stay in theGreater GrandRapids/Itascaarea, be given onlyto activities designedfor
peopleunder theageof 18, and if thedonationwasfor outside thearea it would onlybe for ahockey
related reason. We haveoperatedunder that ruleever sincewe began.

SUMMARY

Asyou can see, theGRAHACharitableGamblingprogramhasa significant impact on keepingthe
participation feesfor our playerslower thantheywould beotherwise. Ourhope isto beable to
continue thiswell into thefutureand havea positive impact on theyouth of our community. Please
consider patronizingourpull tabsites!


